Week Commencing 13.04.2020
Hello!
I hope that you are keeping safe and well and wish you all a happy Easter.
This can be really tricky but I am giving you all some ideas of things that you can do to
keep going and keep learning, and some things to do if you are feeling worried or anxious.
Try and do some reading each day and maybe some writing too – if you would like to keep
a diary of what you have been up to or a diary of your time at home, I would love to see
them. I am adding activities to the SEND home learning page each week, so look out for
them.
As always, feel free to contact me on sdoherty@pippins.slough.sch.uk

Life skills ideas for the week:

Wellbeing ideas for the week:

Make the bed or change the bedding

(all ideas can be found in the wellbeing
pack on the SEND home learning page)

Sort the recycling
Wash up or empty the dishwasher
Recognising coins

Gratitude jar – each day write down
something you are grateful for and add it to
a jar.

Suggested websites and apps:
BBC Dance Mat – learn to touch type
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr

Spectrogram https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Spectrogram/

APP – Teach your monster to read cost £4.99 – reading and phonics

Activity ideas:
Create a new place to read – find blankets, cushions, soft toys around the house and add
your favourite books to make a fun new place to read
Design a car of the future – it is the year 3000 and you can design a car. Name your car
and your car company. Can you add scientific features and explain how they work?
Lego challenge – There is a circus in town, build a place for the performance.

Write messages with invisible ink.

